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Columbia.
,,lowing statement relative to

spending tasks to procure better
,,,tools was issued by John E. Swear-

.A ingen, state superintendent of educa-
tion:
"The progress of the schools during

recent years is directly due to the
determnnation of the people to edu-
cate their children. The state depart-
nient of oducation is a branch of the
government working in co-operation
withi every educational and unselfish
agency for the upbuilding of the coin-
mnmonwealth. The growth of our pub-
lie school system is due to the spirit
of the people and the spirit of hte
helpers in the office. The schools
shall continue to have all my time and
energy. A constructive forward look-
ing educational program is one of our
greatest needs today. The draft act
of 1917 called to the camps many ill
educated and uneducated soldiers.
The draft act of 1918 will probably
emphasize this regrettable situation.
"The war departmiient tod-ly has

practically taken over the colleges of
the country in order to meet the war
emergency. An extension of this pol-
cy to secondary schools does not
o:ein unlikely in the near future. Con.
-gress has already mad? appropriations
for the vocational eclucation of boys
and girls over 14 years of age. Ample
funds have been provided and plans
*re already under discussion for the
rlha1)ilitation of crippled soldiers.
i:very indication now points to a conl-
conigressional program in eduation.
"But the essential and fundamental

work of the schools in the seven ele-
mentary grades is purely a state func-
tion oday. Much remains to be done
in the accomplishment of this task.
"The liberal policy of state aid to

the schools must be retained and en-
marged. An adequate compulsory at-
tendance law with truant officers and
necessary penalties ought to be en-
acted and enforced. Iletter salaries
for teacihers, a minimum term of sev-
en inonths, a state tax for schools,
professional standards for teachers
and for county superintendents of edu-
cation, proper recognition of the cotmn.

3' superini dent ,l ice, ins' r' 1ih
in agriunltire, in the trade and indus-
tries and in donestic arts; a legisla-tlve approprialion to match the fed-* ~eral grnant ader the Sitih-Hugheslaw for vocational reducat ion, an ad:'
(Puate hmeahhI and sanitiat ion priogram,.
a broadl ning of t he hi gh schools, ro.
ord i nation anad s tand1ard izatlion aamong
the colleges, anid abote all a complete
rcv!sion of thle stihool haw~-thiese aire
a few of the publ)1ic school problems
flow (iemai~nding at nt ion.

Some Charters and Commissions.
W. lianks D~ove, secr'etar'y of state.

Merchant' Iank ofAdreQwsGorge-itwn couni t I'iith ie Vn ieti' as

a ('apitatl stock of $50.000. Officers
are D). L,. Moyd. president ;.J. M. Irby,vice presidenit; an10( . V. Anderson,
(ashier.

Mrs. Manning State Chairmran.
Mrs. Richardl I. Manning has ac-

cepted the Y. WV. C. A. chairmanship
for South Cr rolina in thle united war
work fund 'amipaigin, andI will head
theo women of her Sta.t~e 1mn this patri-
Otic woirk ias she has headed t heim In
s0 mianiy otheir of thliir ent erprisesi.
Mr s. Manninag has been their leader

in thbe National League for Woman's
Servi(ce, andi has~beeni an active work-
er' andi a libheralI coniitr-iblutor ini the lied
Cross fi eld. lbes idle sening six sons to
fight for t heir countrmy.

Adopting French Orphans.
Adoptions of fatherless children of

F'rance have been made th rough thet
Coluambla comimittee Since(' ihe last ire-
* ~9"'**-:''I~(oybj-~1

upou

Improved Labor Service.
The United States Employment Ser-

vice. which has had to meet and over-
come all the obstacles that every
now enterprise faces, is steadily im
proving, and its organization is be
coiing more effective daily.

Federal Director Tilghmta for
South Carolina was eAuthaorize'd to
(law on three Western States---Kansas,
Missouri and Oklahoma--for 1.000 la-
borers each. The telegram read fur-
ther: "Understand 1,000 men soon to
be furloughed to Camp Jackson."

Mr. Tilghman was also advised that
the steamer Cherokee had brought 859
laborers from .Nassau to Charleston.
Two carloads of laborers have been
brought from Florida; also nine Inc.
chanics, 67 carpenters and 11 pilo
driver men. A crew of 20 men for
railroad work is coming from West
Palm Beach, Fla., and Nashville is
sending four plumbers. All these men
are going to CharLeston and the need
there for laborers and skilled work-ers is steadily being met.
A concern in Charleston is building

a large number of big boilers for
ships on the gulf coast. Thtego boilers
are so large that they will have to be
towed to their destination as flat cars

are too small to hold them. Boiler.
makers are being called for by this
company.

May Use More Flour.
'urther explanation of the new

wheat flour regulation, which pro-
vides for an 80-20 manufacture and
dist.ribution in place of a 50-50 ratio.
tfl;ctive September 1, is made by the

food administration for the benefit of
r.-tailers. distributers or consumers
who may have on hand a flour yon-
taining 20 per cent or more of sub.sti-
trttes for wheat flour. This is to the
'ffect that such flour may he us'd
or distributed without the addition of
the additional 20 per cent of Subst i-
tute flour. Whore any mixed flour
contains less than 20 per cent of
cereals other thin what it is the
order of the food administration that
one pound of sulst itutes be sold and
'sod with each four pounds of wheat
flour.
The prev!ious rules liin iiig inillerts

wholea1lrs. retailers and bakers to
20 days' supply of flour are changed to
permit. a 60 days' supply. The rules
'imit ig sales by retailers of wheat
'lour to one-eiglhth of a barrel to per-
sons residing in cities ai one-dear-
er of a barrel to persons living in
sparselv settled districts. are rescind.
od. The rule limittag the sale of
flour by millers. to wholesalers, or
wholesalers to retai.'-rs. in combl)ina-
ictm with substitntes or certificates
therefor. and thre rule restricting the
sole to 7T per cent of pr.vious sales,
are rescinded.

Mrs. Benet to Lead.
The state orgranizalionl of the Y. W

C. A. in the coming Tnitedt War \Vork
(-c~1ampa ign is rapidly Jyearin~g coinpie-
'ion. -Mrs. Christie Benet.- the wife
of the #tnior United States senator

from South Carolina. was appointed
hv Mrs. itichard 1. Manning, the state
chainan a. as district chairman for the
t iflth district, which is comtposed of
'iehand. T,"x ington. Kershnw. -air.

tieldl andt Aiken countieos.

South Carolina Casualtties
lic'c-ent enasuailties amttong South Car-

oliin "troops over'seas as3 shown by la te
"0eports ti-om the fr-ont ar'e as follows:

Nil led in necli on --Pr-iv~atIe Landrru

Sev'erely wounded --Lieuirs. C. C,

ton; Sergi. Jlohn C'. Fer'guison. Abbe-
v'ille; ('o'ps. B. I". MucCormiick. ('on-
wvay; C. R. Briantley. G'eoi'getowii Ar-
thuir Floys. Laurers;9 Privateos B. S.
Luct(as. Kershawv; M. McAllister'. An-
cderson; E. C. Jlones. Picens: 0. Los.

lFalls; Hi. McTManuis, Ruffalo: Arthur
Crocker. Anderson ; C. C. Baxter. ('lit.
Ion: J . E. Iddrecth. (Chester-tield; Ed
7oigler'. Jameson; 0. W. Lancaster.
Greenville; Harmon Hatche~li. Harts-
vie; Clarence Orvin. Beneaui; 0- L.
Mason Arlington; .W. F. Ertzherger.
Anderson: C. F. Freeman. Gree'~n-
v'illn; Will Bruce, Pe-lzei': Jeosso War-
den; Tucapau ; Lieut.- (ilbert aunp-
boll. Bolt on.

Prisoners or Missinig-Privates .

WV. Beverly, Conway; Jas. A. Epps,I inlon; Fr'anl Ethoredge. I,'eesv-ile.

Some Charters and Commissions.
WV. Banks D)ove, secretary of statc,

irsitedl the following charters and com-l
missions:

Theli ('-operative Loan Agency of
Camd~en \vas commissioned with a pro.
lposedl 'apital stock of $10,000.

9f Dutlose Oht & Seed Comnpanay
"',,%"'ma-'tomn1'sioned with a

INTERESTING ITEMS
FROM THE CAMPS

SOLDIERS AND VISITORS AT
CAMP JACKSON HAVING THE

TIME OF THEIR LIRE.

A GOOD RECORD IS SHOWN
Bulletin Telegraph Service Showing

World's Series Baseball Games
Interest Sevier Soldiers.

Camp Jackson.
During the week ending August 30,

$1.256 men at Camp Jackson partici-
pated in athletic sports of various
kinds, while 82,295 witnessed these
events.

At Camtp Jackson at the base hos-
pital, off of the beaten paths of traf-
fic may be found a c.nteen that is,
in the vernacular of the soldier, some
canteen.
One is first attracted to this busycenter of commercial activity by the

well kept grounds and the rustic
fence, which improve the exterior ap-
pearance to a wonderful degree. Look-
ing at the building from the roadway
one cannot fail to see the 6 by 45
foot sign that fits in the exterior ar-
rangement in a very pronounced way.
This is the only government building
in camp that is painted, and it is of a
beautiful green tint, blending perfect-
ly with the greensward of the board
lawn.
The provost guard made 171 arrests

during the month of August and that
is highly creditable to the Camp Jack-
son boys as many thousand men vis-
ited the city last month. Of the num-
ber arrested 24 were charged with
intoxication; eight altered passes; ten
forged passes; 94 were caught with-
out passes; seven were arrested for
talking to negro women, and three
were charged with immoral acts.
Recent arrests by the military po-

lice included the arrest of Private
George Cain. who is charged with be-
ing drunk and disorderly to the dis-
credit of the military service.

Private Horn Benson is being held
charged with forging a pass.

Private Prank Ilarris is charged
with officially i giving an assumed
name.

Private Abe Taylor was arrested
and charged with being disrepectful
to a fellow private.
Private Joe McKoy is charged with

officially giving an assumed name.
Sergt. Ray Abercrombie was arrest-

ed on the charge of being drunk and
disorderly to the discredit of military
service.

Private David Akens was arrested
on the charge of being drunk in uni-
form.

Camp Sevier.
With a record of 18 months' service

:t the front in France, although only
19 years of age. Charles F. Blingley
has en ter'ed the army for a se'ond~
ine, and is now in Ithe provisional (Ie-

l)ot battalion at this campit. anxiously
awaitIng the time whietn be will he
transferrted to a r'egular' or'ganizat ion
and lbe sent hack ovet'seas. Blingley is
a native of Prince Edwvard Island
'anadia, and etnlisted with a Canadiani

t'egitmetnt not long aftet' the war be-
gani. He was with the Catiadians in thli
Vimy Ridge vicinIty and~took pat in
some severe tigh ting t here. HeI wais
dlisc'harged last fall, howev'er, by his
officer's, wheti they found that he had
enlisted while only 16 years of age.
After his discharitge lie wot'ked for a
while at Tauniton, Mass., atnd not long
ago enlisted in the United States army
thier'e, atnd aftet' being set to var'ious
points, has finally t'eached Camp fSe-
v ier.

In order that the men at this ('amp
may enjoy the world series basehall
games, all organtizat ion commandet's
were authorized by ot'der' of Brigadier
General Frenc'h, camp commander, to
diiscotiniue drtills at 3 o'clock Trhutrs-
(lay and Friday. The army Y. M. C.
A. arranged for a large score hoard
to lbe erected at a central point and
butlletin telegraph service showing Ithe
game by plays are receivedl. The or-
ganizations at'e tmar'chod to0 the sc'ore'
beard and back t.o their camips again
aftetr the conclusion of the games.

ExecutIve Committee Appointed.
Columbia.-Thie cenitral govertinug

board( of the volunteer medical 'or'ps
of the Council of National Defenise an-
nuounces that the South Carolina 81tate~
e'xecuttive committere of the voluniteer
medical service corps is 'omprised oh
following doctors: T. GIrango Simons
V 3 shairman, 28% PItt Street, ('lar.

gAG. 4. Nouffer', M. D., Abhe.
41lIan.1"F. R. Phillips Ml. ID.

in. ork.
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MANY SCHOLA!SHP VINNERS
Severaj Counties in Which Vacancies

Existed Presented No Qual:cicd
Candidates.

Columbia. - John !r. Sw 'aringen,
stato superintendent of education gave
out for ptblieation the list of young
men to whom trustees of ('!emson
College have awardcd scholarship< for
the approaching session at that insti-
tution. No eligible applicants were
available n a number of (onniues.
Counties in Which vacancies for four
year scholarsitips existed and no ap-
plicants were availablo f 'low:.

Aikcen 1, Bamberg 3, Barnwell 3,
Beaufort 2, Berkeley 2. Calhoun 2. Dil-
lon 2, Dorchester 2, E"dgefield 3. Fair-
field 1, Georgetown 2. H pllton 2,
Ilorry 1, Kershaw 1, Laurens 1, Lee 1,
Marion 3. Alc('ormick 2. Orangeburg
1, Richland 2, Saluda 1.
No applicants were received for the

two scholarships in Cherokee County
nor any for the t wo in Lexington
county. WInners of four year schol-
arships were:

Abbeville --John Itichard Sweton.
burg and( Clarence ('rowther.
Anderson--Charles B. Cannon and

Gordon Gaines.
Charleston--Julius Charn Town.

sand. Jr.. E~phraim C. W'"
1iphralim Mikell H~ailey.'

Chesterfleld--Georg. W
Clarendon----James Leon

J. Hamilton Felder.
Colleton-l iornce 1.. Ithodie.
Darlington-----James Oary i)avis and

C. M' Butler.
Florence--LeRoy illnson
Greenvillo --James ('a, lisle Iloller

and C. 13. Loft is.
Jasr.T -William T. Fri pp and IHu-

hert. 1. Parne1.
Lancaster--Olin Potts Harris.
3Marlboro---Morris Ilowell.
Pickens-William Shands Mliddleton.
Spartanburg--Thomas W. Morgan.
Williamsburg--'I'. R. Mlictonnell.
York--ITugh Egger Robinson.
There were no vacancies in Ches-

ter. Gre'nwood. Newberry. Oconee,
Sumter and 'nion counilties.
Awards of nine one year scholar-

ships from the state at large were
named as follows:

J. C. Bell. Anderson: D. A. Sinders.
Chester; W. 13. Stevenson. ('hester;
D. L. ('arr. Greenville; G. C. Martin.
(reonwood; G. E. McDaniel. Laurens;
C,. W. Fant. Oeone: G. S. Langford.
Richland: \f. Thornt on. I'nion.
Other one year scholarships were

awarded as follows:
George Cann. Ahheville: Samuel

Williams, Abbeville; Frank Duck-
worth. Anderson; D. W. Stew'nson.
Chester; A. L. DeTreville. Colleton;
J. Norman Walsh. York.
Those to whom scholarships were

awarded for the one year agricultural
course were:

.T. 1lallis Williams. Abbeville: El.
liott. Stokes Crider. Calhoun; Guy C.
Scruggs. Cherokee; Lamar Gilebrist,
Darlington; Henry B. Kemp. Green-
wood; M. A. Craig. Lancaster: Claude
E. Wilson. Lee; Elhsrt Shealy. New-
horry: C. B. Fitzgerald. Oconee: Ila-
ron Myers. Orangeburg; E. L. Riley.
llbland ; Slangh Bainkenship. York.
A wards for the one your agrictn!

nuanou1enrse fromi thle state at la rga
were:

A lonzO Shiealy. Newberry;: Dock
Lay. Ocone,.3: Scott TInawlinson. Ii ic-h-
lanid J1. T. Garison. 'ork : Conrad
11111. York: TI. .T. llarshaw. York. In
thle large majority or conities there
were no eligile applicants for the
one year schlola rsh ips.

Problems in Politics.
Cheste~r.-On account of the rulIng

of William 0. M cAdon. di reector gen-
oral of raIlroads, to thle railroad mieni
of America to keep out of politics, it
looks like Col. .lohn Ilardin MTarion.
Wh'lo r'eceilved sutch a large vote re-
ceir:.ly n'om ina ting him for thIe state
senaite, will he deharred fromii taking
his seat, as he is g neral counsel of
thle Carolina and1( Northlwestern Itail-
way.

Tobacco a Winner.
Chernw.-T-lhe farmers In the Che-

raw sert ion of. Chest erfiel county
whol plait.edi tobacco thils year a
making goodl monev. They not only
hadl an Oeenptionally finte (nrol, but
':ay, thant they have madne t wice as
muchil on an. acre of tobaceo as they
rho (In an ae of (ott on, 'ven ait th"
high prie at whichl cot toni is sellIin g
now.

New School Courses.
('rcenville. Th'e Greenville (eit v

irheols opienedi the 1919 1919 s-sun
\lond'ray miornlini. Spiombe~rr 9, withi
a'very pirospe; that all form .r 'n.
"ollment records will lhe surpassed.
llandr'eds of new pipls have :'lr:andy
heen enrolbl by the schoourl authries
and inidicatis ar' flint the n xt
we'ek or so will bring as mny~n moor'.

arie Piveni as5 (one en-'se of thle incrm
The high schtool thlis yeah' will hav~e a
dlepartoornt of French arnd Spanish ar
cording to an nouncement.

Good Rains In York.
IYork.- -CopIous r'ains have brrken
the (1ist ressinmg dr'ou ght wh lh hias
prevaIled throughouti Yark county for
many weeks. The situat ion war hii
coning s.erioums. nmany wells hanviny'
rone dry. l)uie to lhe low wVater in
the t'atawba riv(r", whire thie r-e

fr ftie Yrk eif'on miiis 4 grenir'atI i

ill of t hese 'ildustrIi('s were .h'.it
dIown. Althlough h. t., in fihe sea:ison).
he rain will lie of consideirablle belie.

1if 1o cot tnn. lcorn :and ofther ('ronps

a 1

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAM

LEssoN
(By Rlev. P'. 13. FITZWATicit, 1). 1..Teacher of English Bible in the MoodyBible Institute of Chicago.)[Copyright.1918. by Western Newspaper Uniot.

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 22
FRUITS OF THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

LESSON T'CXTS-Matthew 25:14-30; 6:1-12.
GO1.13iDN TI1--All things are yours;

.andl ye are Christ's; and Christ Is
od's.- I Corinthians 3:21-23.DEV'VOTIO)NAi, iltlADING-Galatians 6:16-26.
ADI)ITIONAI, MATERIAL FORTE'ACIIPsI-P1alms 17:15; Isaiah 51:11;Acts 16:26: Romane 2:10; 6:1-2.

I. The Parable of the Talents.
This parable, like that of the Ten
irgins, is associated with the second
"fming of Christ. In both instances
re is evident an unpreparednes-
part of the nequle In V
'here i

sec

. the Spirit, or it may be the
Lospel of Jesus Christ. With refer-
'inee to these talents note:

1. Their distribution (vv. 14, 15).
(1) A sovereign one. The servantsbelong to the Lord as well as the

money. (2) An Intelligent one. The
rlistribution was made on the basis ofthe ability of each servant. The rea-
son one man received one talent was
because the Lord knew that he wouldhe incalmble of using two or flive. (3)
A purposeful one. The talents were
given to be traded with. They were
not given for the servant's own use,
but stock-in-trade for the enrichment
of the master.

2. Employment of the talents (vv.
1G.18).

In this employment all the servants
recognized that the talents did not be-
long to them. The two-talented man
and the five-taleinted man put their
talents to use, which resulted in a
large increase. It is always true that
the right use of talents increases them.
The one-talented mnn hid his in the
earth. The unmistakable sign of the
one-talented man is that he is hiding
his talent. The two-talented and five-
talented men are always busy.

3. The accounting for the talents
(vv. 19-30).

(1) Its certainty. There is a day
coming when the Lord's servants shall
give an account to him for the use they
have made of their talents. (2) The
time of. This is at the coming of the
Lord. Those who are using their tal
ents will rejoice when the Lord comes
that they many present unto him their
talents with increase. Rut the one
talented mnn will have fenr aid drenti
against that day. (3) The jludgments
ttnnouncei. To the faithful there was
rewa rd. This reward consisted of
prise: "Weil done ;" promotion: "ruler
1ve'r 1imany thin gs'' 11n1 tntiane "upi$,on
the jony of the Lordl." For the fithless
41n1e thereV wats a wful puinishmeiint whieh
'onlsIstedi of reilron(eh-"sloiftfl :" he-
Sing sit-ip~pedl nditln~tst indPttutr dlark-
ness.

II. Characteristics of the Subjects
of the Kingdom (Matlt. 5:1-12).
These bieti ttuies are 'oinnectedl withi

each (thler with the strictest order oif
logicnl se'rlience. They set forth the
ehanateristle's of those whol arc subl-
jects of the kingdom. They foil intol
three groups:M four in tile first, three in
the second. and two in the thlird.

1. Poverty of spit-it (v. 3). To he
Tpoor in sirIt does not mnenn to he
wvithout mtoney, hut to comtte to the
end1 of self, to be In a state of' nh11s
lute spiritual beggary, having noi pow-
er to ailtern his condition or tmafke himW
self better.

2. A profotund grief beenuse of this
spiritual bankruptcy (v. 4). The
miouininitg here is not bl(etnuse of ex-
ternial ('ares, but a keen conselousness
of guilt before ai holy God.

3. A hmnitble sutbission to 0God's wilil
andt obeinc1itae to his comtrtiands with
Ouit asking th14 r-ensoni why (v. 5). This
is the out growthI of mtourning for spir-n
it uai isol venc(y.

-I. An iinti'es loniginlg to coinforml In
the laws of the kinigdomn (v. 0). Hav.
I ng. recei ved4 th114 righteouf~tsness5 of
(Chrtist nia a free gift.- everty de(si re of
his soil Is to be tilled with righteous
ness.

5. N1it4reiul (v. 7) ..At tis~stnge the.

sujwsoftkkngoiae n.h

6. Puty~ of liearit (v. 8). This henar
puriity be4ginls by haiving out- heart!
sp:'r)inkh-l fron nt EVil 4itConselence' will
theI blood)4 of (Christ, and4 is miiini
by livin4! iin tfllowsh~lii with him. Thos
whoilthav' pure he-rnt s cnn see God e''

7. P'encema~kers (v. 9). Tlhos~wh-l
lhtve- b4-en treenne~lled to God bly ('li
n4o1 only h-c in peace, bult dlfifsc pone1C

8. Sufin-tg for (Christ's sake (v. 10)

Itiim. Thiose' who)1 V (liveo him shl
suiffer persiention (lI Tlimth~lly 3:12).

9. Suffer relprena(h (va. II). It tmt an
suffercintg undl~er fal se (1ha4rge s. !In sue
"aseS'we shll1 glory it it be(en~use
lbnings grent re'watrd ini hteavn.

Ou~ote the Bible.
Schlar ma 41114)4 lato In thel

studlies. hu: the hiearits of1 mrilionsit wI
uno the lit-'- at their danily toil, nt

draiw' ~ trinf:,:rom10 its insirat ion
hli t41-:edows draw it from the brook.-
Conwvay.

"HARD SKIN" AND
FOOT CALLUSES .

Magic! Peel -them.off withqji 'pain or bqreness -

Doni't suffer! A tiny bottle.
one costs but a few cents a
store. Apply a few drop
toughened clluses or "hard',,
bottom of feet, then lift those l

;pots right off with fingers. Cornb ,,

With
pink unu eea..,
deit or even Irritated. Try I
sure !-Adv.

GRAND, GLORIOUS FE
Moment in the Life of an Aviat(

Makes Up for Much He
Has Endured.

When you have ben on patrol ia lotk,
way ehilnd the enemy lines, shootlin
Iup towns and eanips and 'rnliwaytrains like i pnck of aerial cowboys;
when, o1n your wary hine, you have de-
lib(er1ately disobeyed orders ind loafed
at lean.g way behind the other Iembers
of your group in order to watch the
pretty sunset; and as a punishInent
for tihis esthelte indulgence have been
overtaken by darkness and compelled
to land in strange country, only to
have your machine immediately sur-
m'ounded by G~ermtan soldiers; then, -

having taken the desperate resolve
that they shall not have possession of
your old battle-se'urred nylon 1as well
as of your person, when you are about
to toaucah at mhatch to It, If the light
glistens :i a long l"ren1ch bayonet and
you learn that the ( ermani soldiers
hat.ve been prisoners since the battle
of the Soinme, and have Just finished
their elty's work at harvesting beets
to be asedi in making sugar for French
l'oilus- -ah, isn't it a grand and glo-
rious feeling?

'To'e which I would reply, "Mais out,
111011 vieux: M is oul1"--Janes N.
Iin:1, in .July A lantie.

Training an Oriental.
A C naid.i.ani ..o.a ..wan ,e. t sh.ow

to) U~anonnee visitoris, staid one' after-
ailfon went'I aaiuid her frai door', rang
the hell andi' uinde the. man1 usher her
into the dlrawing roomii.

shae wenut to. the alooaar herself. Tio he'r
su1rparise. he' ''1was1taig wU illig oult-

"Whay. Singj."' s4he asked. "'what are
you doainig lihere?"

"Youai folEala mei. yimba'ly. I fooloe

A\ auhoreb' hall has1 ani emipty head1(
and I lonbf ongueJ~ia, ye't it Ila(discreet
aenoauglihainot to sia':k ulnti It 1s (oIled.

Illnnan lawsV ''ihiag, bult sinceOC Is
eternal.

ILL TAKE

---you hear it more
and more when one
is asked what he'll
have for his morn-.insj drink.
Deli htf1ul ar-omaVand aste,anidfree-dom from the dis-

I comforts that go
tNourishing heath--

ful, economical.
NOWASTE a all-
an important itemithesedays. Give
iINSTANT POSTUM

- nriaI.


